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specialized in
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Our clients and par tners come from
the perfect help for you

dif ferent backgrounds. We enjoy strategic
par tnerships with Mohammed Bin Rashid
Foundation Holding, we have worked,
and still working, with iconic real estate
developers in Dubai and the region and
have provided ser vices for a number of
our af filiates and clients across the media,
adver tising, events and retail industries.

Our par tnership with Dubai Police made us the right
team to of ficially communicate the launch of their
Smar t Police Stations (SPS). We had a full fledged
360 media in place and executed all creative for
online and of fline as well as activations.

Donʹt quit
WEʹLL KEEP YOU
IN THE GAME

NSH was looking to for a communication that can be applied to the UAE and abroad. Thus,
we came up with a simple communication idea showing how the hospital cares for its
patients and suppor ts them to keep doing what they like to do in their lives.

Al Nasr Football Club, the oldest club in the UAE wanted to celebrate their 70th anniversar y
with the opening of their new state-of-the-ar t stadium in Dubai. We were their to cheer them
on with a series of communications wor thy of the ocelebration.

In line with Dubai Government directives to apply the future
to ever y thing, Dubai Police asked us to provide them with a
Brand/theme and solutions for an annual event that
discusses "Future Crimes". We created an event theme that
is based on major future sci-fi crime movies and many AI
technologies. We called it "Imagine If..." in order to
encourage creativity amongst the attendees.

2017
MEET EARTH'S NEW CITIZENS

ROBOTICS

Knowledge
Summit

The Knowledge Summit is an annual event organized by Mohammed Bin Rashid Knowledge
Foundation. In 2014 we were chosen along with our events sister company DuAdVent to take
charge of the event. We moved our whole team for a month to the headquar ters of MBRKF,
and worked day and night with dif ferent teams to make this event a success. Our ef for ts
resulted in major showup for the event which was promoted across all media locally,
regionally and internationally.

2018 YOUTH AND THE FUTURE OF
THE KNOWLEDGE ECONOMY

7-Eleven is considered as the largest convenience store chain in the world. There aim all over
the world is always to be the neighborhood store. And we were able to win them over with a
hear t warming message that connects immediately with any community “HELLO NEIGHBOR”.
We worked with a group of Japanese, American and Emiratis to launch the 7-Eleven international
brand in the UAE. The cultural dif ferences were challenging at the beginning but with round the
clock work and perseverance we were able to overcome our dif ferences and introduce 7-Eleven
brand to the UAE market.

2016

Bilarabi is a Mohammed Bin Rashid Knowledge Foundation initiative that aims to
spread the use of Arabic as means of communication on social networks. Upon
their request we provided them in 2016 with a "CONVOY/CAR AVAN" concept that
travels the Arab world and other countries in Europe to hold activities and
promote the use of Arabic language. We also worked on social media and
reached more than a billion views and shares.
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home
making

a better

place to be.

the perfect help for you

The Per fect Help Group is a relatively new comer to the house-help market in the UAE.
DIAL NOW

Coming from Saudi Arabia, they were looking for a Dubai par tner that can introduce them to
Dubai in a manner that is in sync with their values. Through a combination of vivid homely
colors and friendly messages we were able to rely their messages and of fers.
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hand.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit,

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit,

sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet

sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet

dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad

dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad

minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper

minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper

suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo .

suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo .

Office 105, Commercial Bank of Dubai Building (Al Quoz Branch),
Near FGB Metro Station, Al Quoz Industrial Area 3, Dubai, UAE
info@theperfecthelp.com | +971 04 343 6900 | +971 56 887 4775

800
PERFECT

Office 105, Commercial Bank of Dubai Building (Al Quoz Branch),
Near FGB Metro Station, Al Quoz Industrial Area 3, Dubai, UAE
info@theperfecthelp.com | +971 04 343 6900 | +971 56 887 4775

#PERFECTHELP

WE CARE TO HELP

#PERFECTHELP

WE CARE TO HELP

City Land , a major real estate developer who owns well known
projects including Cityland Mall, Miracle Garden and Butter fly garden,
approached us to market and manage the launch of their Dubai
Miracle Garden for the 2016 season. We created a magical experience
that engages the audience and takes them into a fair y like tale, with
over 50 characters appearing in the garden and giving out gif ts that
were enjoyed by the audience.
The attendance was over 300 in one day.

Dubai South is the new destination to go to for people
in Dubai and the world, especially in 2020. All we had
to do is point them in the right direction and encourage
them to go there with a call for action “Go South”.

A DU BA I LU X U RY
I N V ES T M E N T T H AT
J US T K E E PS GI V I NG

Emerald Palace Kempenski Hotel managed by Emerald Palace Group
asked us to help in generating leads from Europe and the Middle East
online by promoting their 5 star luxur y hotel rooms which can give upto
10% ROI. We managed to develop several ar tworks and messages which
resounded greatly with target audience and generated desired leads.

ANDALUCIA

Andalucia, a closed community in Jordan that is invested in by Jordan Kuwait Bank, was having issues with
developer and eventually took over their share of villas, finished them and moved for ward to sell these luxur y
villas that are located in a prime location in Greater Amman, Jordan. Having fallen behind on schedule, they
approached us through ASTECO facility management to promote sales in the GCC. The target audience being
primarily Jordanian, we came up with the key message of "Your Home at Home... Andalucia-Jordan". Our
creative work highlights key features and benefits and lifestyle and proper ty images equally.The campaign will
be seen online and outdoor shor tly and will be followed by a roadshow in dif ferent cities across the GCC.

L I V E T HE BE S T
OF T W O W ORL D S

The Floating Seahorse by the Hear t of Europe is a unique project by all means.
With floating luxur y living spaces that provide living space that is half on water
sur face and half submerged, we were asked by our Hills Adver tising to provide
creative outdoor executions and stand designs on JBR-THE BE ACH. The idea
was to give the audience an experience of the Floating Seahorse on solid land
without visiting the actual space.

Y OUR

BE A U T IF UL

P L A C E IN L IF E

Ever yone deser ves their rightful place in life. The one they dreamed of and
worked for. “Your... place in life”, became the single minded proposition we came
up with for Jumeirah Luxur y. The visuals por trayed the proper ty as an ex tension
of its owners character and needs. All that was needed is to replace the space
with all the values and benefits end users look for in a propor ty; from beauty to
safety and whatever have you.

ﻋﺮض أﺳﻄﻮري

LEGENDARY OFFER
Your Apartment for ﺷﻘﺘـــــﻚ ﻣﻘﺎﺑـــــﻞ

We were approached by the real estate developer Tanmiyat to help them sell
their apar tment buildings in their Dubailand project "Living Legends". With 12
buildings each carr ying the name of a historical legendar y figure like Cleopatra
and Napoleon, we opted to play on the legendar y of fer theme to attract
attention. This campaign was seen on outdoor media.

MANAZIL
40-Y E A R E X PERIENCE

GUARANTEES
RETURN ON
INVESTMENTS

MANA ZEL, a major real estate developer that operates out of Sharjah required
ideas to promote the sales of one of their projects in Dubai, and what better
than a solid gold idea to do so. From 3D structures and bridge banners on
Sheikh Zayed to activations on JBR-The BE ACH we painted the town gold.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod
tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis
nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobor tis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.
Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat, vel
illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et accumsan et iusto odio dignissim qui
blandit praesent luptatum zzril delenit augue duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi.

YOUR EYE
IN THE SKY

DJI advanced drone technology came to the UAE this year through its af filiate Aeromotus
who appraoched us to launch DJI drones in the UAE. It didn't take us long to give them a
solution that highlighted the best features of their product and the tagline of "Your Eye in the
Sk y" was conjured. We then proceeded to create an international look and feel and helped
introduce the brand at dif ferent events and dif ferent activations and on social media.
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Hills adver tising, the largest OOH media network in the region, is our af filiate and big sister company. Hills has exclusive rights
to all digital media on JBR THE BE ACH. It also has several spaces to let out for dif ferent brand activations. Hills approaches
us with requests to create brand activations for dif ferent companies that want to have spaces on the BE ACH. Our activations
have been commended by a large number of the market. Even those who did not opt to go ahead with it at the end.

ACTIVATION

TH A NK YOU

